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About Medical Abortion 
It is the safest and most secure method to end an unwanted pregnancy. It doesn’t require 

surgery and you can take Abortion Pills at home as well. This can be done with two different 

pills that is Mifepristone and Misoprostol kit. Women prefer this type of abortion rather 

than surgical abortion. This type of abortion can give you more privacy. 

These are some frequently ask questions about Medical Abortion:  

 

What are the active elments involved in Abortion kit? 
Mifepristone and Misoprostol kit are two main active ingredients that are used in MTP kit. 

Mifepristone is also known as RU486. It is used to block the effects of the natural hormone 

progesterone on the uterus and stop the growth of the pregnancy. Misoprostol is used with 

Mifepristone  abortion. It contracts the uterus and pushes out the pregnancy, which also 

causes bleeding and cramps. Mifepristone softens the cervix and contracts the uterus to 

expel the pregnancy. It is usually taken orally and Misoprostol is inserted vaginally.  

 

Are pregnancy termination pills right for you? 
When you find out you're pregnant unexpectedly, your first thought is probably, "What will 

I do?" If  you want to end an unwanted pregnancy at home, self-abortion may be the best 

option. Where you must start taking pills before 9 weeks of pregnancy. Examine your 

medical history before taking the pills. Up to 11 weeks after your last period, you can use 

the such pills to end your pregnancy. If you have certain medical conditions or are ill, the 

abortion pill may not be suitable for you. 

  



What are the symptoms expected? 

Cramps and vaginal bleeding are expected symptoms seen when taking abortion 

medications. It should be a few days. Nausea, weakness, fever, vomiting, headache, and 

dizziness – are the most common side effects of medical abortion. Alcohol intake can also 

cause serious side effects. You will experience a variety of emotions, including relief, loss, 

sadness, and guilt. Do not take aspirin. Bleeding may increase and pain may increase. Taking 

an abortion pill is a safe and highly effective method of abortion.Please use the correct 

instruction manual before taking the pills.  

 

How to reduce pain after taking Abortion Pills? 

Cramps and vaginal bleeding are common side effects of medical abortion. It should only 

take a few days. The most common side effects of medical abortion are nausea, weakness, 

fever, vomiting, headache, and dizziness. You can take painkillers to reduce pain. Don’t take 

aspirin, it may cause your bleeding worse. Take a shower if you feel low. You can put a 

heating pad or hot water bottle on your belly to get some relief. Sit on the toilet for a while. 

Have someone rub your back it makes you feel good. This abortion process can be done at 

home so that you will get more privacy at comfort.  

 

 

  



Where can you buy MTP kit online? 

• The MTP Kit, Mifegest Kit, and Abortion Kit are all names for pregnancy termination 

pills.  

• Surgery is more expensive, where as pills are less expensive.  

• There are many shops that sell Abortion Pills, but OnlineGenericPillrx is the best 

store to order Abortion Pills online at low prices.  

• All products are get approved by the FDA.  

• You will get best and genuine products at reasonable prices.  

• Also, we provide lot more deals and overnight shipping facilities. 

 

To know more information: 

• Our Toll-free no. +1-800-704-2951 

• Email Id- info@onlinegenericpillrx.com  

• Website - https://onlinegenericpillrx.com/  

 

Social media sites: 

• https://www.pinterest.com/onlinegenericpillrx/  

 

• https://www.facebook.com/Onlinegenericpills 

 
• https://www.linkedin.com/company/onlinegenericpills  
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